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A LITTLE PLAI TALK TO MOTHERS.

The wife and mother who negkcets her
own personal appearance is sowing the
seeds of a sorrowflul harvest that she will
one day reap in the indifference and con-
tempt with which ahe will be treated by
ber family, and the servitude that will
be.expected.

As the mother holds a position au-
perior to the children, as she l their
guide, teacher, and protector, so should
ahe bring to ber aid the support that
suitable and becoming dres always
gives. The moment a mother begins to
neglect herself, that moment she begins
to fall from ber bigh estate. There ls
nothing that no raises the mother in the
crtimation of the child as for it to be-
come aware that ae dresses as well snd
knows just as much as the other women
in the circle in which they move, that
ihe holds a certain position an 4 plane
somewbat higher than that occupied by
the child, and to which it is obliged to
look up.

Mother love tempts a woman to adorn
ber child first, but she ought to realise
that her own claims are paramount and
first to be cousidered, and that self-
denial in matters pertaining to ber
health, comfort and good looks, is not
only poor policy but derogatory to her
motherhood. There is no greater gift to
a child than to ive it the best of your-
self. You cheat it when you ecrimp and
Eave and do without necessary clothing,
recreation and mental growth in order
that it may compete with its school-
mai es in dress, leaving for them in their
later years but the memory of a broken
down, untidy mother who was so inces-
santly cccupied with domestic details as
to leave no time for companionsbip.
Others can sew, bake and waah, but a
child can have but one mother, child-
hocd is fleeting, and now is the time for
you to spend in their society, moulding
their manners and training their souls
as only a mother can.

Cases often come to Our notice where
the mother bas allowed berself to de-
generate into a mere slave, so wrapped
up in mniistrations to ber family, that
she bas no time to give proper cars to
ber person, and has reached a state
where her appearance before their
friends seems to demand an apology
from ber children.

This is all wrong, and such mothers are
as deserving of censure as those whose
lives are spent in a round of selfish plea-
sure, leaving their offspring to the care
of ignorant or vicious servants.

Children should respect amother living
and reverence her dead, and in order to
do tbis eshe must not place herself in the
position of a menial. Let the children's
clothes be plain, if need be, but let your
own be of comparatively good quality,
neat and well fashioned. Silks, costly
laces and embroideries are entirely out
of place on the little one, whose fiower.
like loveliness needs no such adurnments,
and they will be far better off if plainly
and comfortably dressed in ten-cent
gingbams of simple make, with their
mothere, fresh, cheerful and tastefully
drêssed, to entertain and amuse them,
than if decked in costly gewgawa, and
left to themselves, or fretted by an over-
worked, nervous parent.

ECONOMY IN DRESSMAKING.
Apropos of dress expense, let me. give

you a suggestion, just one point of the
probable many, sisters mine, where you
can enaily bring the figures down, and
that is-in linings. There are scores of
different linings-inexpensive linings,
cbeap linings, and linings that are of
mode rate prices. The cheapest gradeof
lining, and one which is used by many
very good people. is a cambric skirting
that can be bought as low as six cents a
yard. It takes six yards, coSting 86 cents.
The cheapest waist lining l drilling, cost
ing ten cents a yard, af which two and a
hliif yards are required for waist and
sleeves-total 25 cents. The stiffening
for the skirt would be wiggin at ten or
twelve cents a yard, and a yard would
be ail that would be used. An alpaca
facing would coSt 25 cents more. Belt,
sewing silk and extras 50 cents bringiug
î.hîe 'whole expense down ta essu than
S E75. This je counting upon using for
the twelve "whalebones" the covered

steels that come at ten ceots a dczen,
but I would advise no economy on this
-score, for real bones are cheapest in the
long run, even though they Beem enor-
mously extravagant. They only will
keep a gown in shape, and they cen be
used in one gown after another until
tbere is nothing left of them to use.

TROUBLESOME BUT INFALLIBLE.

The mcst satisfactory way to deal with
moths, bed bugs or other household pesta
is to fumigate with sulphur. The ordinary
powder will do, but aulphur candles are
better, and c Ln be procured trom any
druggist. Put the artile yon wish fumi-
gated in aam m ll, close zoom, taking care
to remove aIl alver or growing plants,
as it will tarnish the one and kill the
other; place your lighted candie in an
old kettle, and hve the room closed for
several hours. Al animal life will be de-
stroyed.-Catholic Columbian.

Children.
who are thin, hollow-chest-.
ed, or growing too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil.
It contains naterial for mnak-
ing healthy Flesh and Bones.
Cures Conghs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Don't be decelved by Substittes!
sott a Bowne, Belleville. AllDruggists. 500, ami.
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JOHN TAYLOR & 00., LOUGHBOROUGH,
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
of the day, have made ail the important
Peals in England for many years. Catalogues
and a information from JAS T.S0ANL&N,
Board of Trade Building, Montreal. 85.

BEFOBE GiLVING YOUR ORDERS4

QET PRICES PROM U0S..

OFFICE AND WORBiS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEi'Hoi 180.

HOI LERAPMORBUS
ALWAYS PROMPTLY CURED BY

PFERRY DAvis' PAIN-KILLER.

School of
(Late Ourran Phonographie Institute.)

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, DOMIIION SQUARE, MONTR MAL, QUE.

SHORTHAND SIMPLIFIED.
A new and ingenious method of instruction, whereby students are qualifled to fil ten-

graphie positions ln a third less time than is usually reqLred.

Instruction by men who are experlened Teachers and skilled Reportera.
.Day and evening seasicas. Both Sexes admitted. Cal or write for information.

Expert Reporting and all kinds of Typewriting done on the shortest
notice.

7-8 l. 8. WBIGHT, J. P. MoDONALD, Prop.ietora.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

T..th without Plafes a Spectativ.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

SOCIETY 0F ARTS

MONTREAL.

Distribution of Paintings

Bery_
PRICE oF SCRIPS

25 Cents.

TRADE AN])DCOMMERGE.
FLOUR, GRAIN Rtc.

Flour.-We quote prices nominal as fol-
lows:-
PatentS ring .....
Ontario Ment .......... 8.0
Straght RoUer......................2.650 2.85
elxtra...................... ....... 2.40 a2.60
Superflue...................... . .. 2.156a2.85

itSrngBaker.............. 8!25 a 8.89
ManobaBakrs...........&10 0Ma2
Ontalobaa-exra..........1.250 1.30

Straight Rotiersa.................. 1.85 01.45

Oatnieal.-We quote as follows -Rolled
and granulated.,400 5 1a$IQ*Standard,d18.90
ta $4.00. In baga, ahitiated and r0tUed are
quoted at $1.90 to r00, and standard at $1.85
to$ 1.95. Fancy brands ol both granulated and
rolled are quoted ai higher prices. Pot barley
I nuoted ait $3.75 In bbis. and $1.75 in bag ,
and Bplit peasa $.40 to 38.60.

Bran, eto.-We quote Ontaro bran $15.25 to
$15 50. Shorts bave sold ail the way train $17
to $18.50 as to quality. and moullie is quoted at
$19.50 to $21.50 as to grade.

Wheat.-No.1i hard Manitoba wheat ls beld
at Fort William at, 55e, which ia equal te about
2c laid down here; but for export it ia said to

be only worth about 69c.
Corn -Market quiet at 610 to 62o duty pald,

and 55 to 560oin bond.
Peas.-Shippers have stopped buying, ai-

though holders are only asking 49ic now. IL
this market there have been sales or car lots li
store at 66e te 665e per 66 ibm. although sales
have beea made lunthe West costing 640 and
650 laid down here.

Oats.-Saes orcar lots be'ng reported of No.
2 at 34jC in store, while car lots of No. 8 sold at
4 . -
Barlev.-.In this market very little has been

done nlu malting barley. We quote 470 to 480
for feed and 59c to 65a for malting.

Bye-Prices range from 52 tao.58c.
Buoglwheat.-A few car lots have been

placed at 40e In store.
Malt.-Quotations range from72*0 ta 800.
Seeds -Alaike la quoted atS4.50 to $6.00 and

red claver at $5.50 to$6.00.

P.8OVISIN M.

Pork. Lard. &o.-We quote prices as foi.
lows:-
ganadashortout pork perbbl......$2000 22 L 6
Oanada short out, ligbt, per bbi.....-

0hicago short CuL mesa, per bbl....19.00 a20.00
Messpork, American, new,per bbý.18.00O 00.00
Extra mess beef per bbl...........10.000@10.50
Plate beef, per bl...................14.00, @1450
Hama, par lb........:............11l0a1iii
Lard, pure In pale, par tlb.........9si 100
Lard, con. in pale, pertb........710 73e
Baoon perlb...... ............ 120 130
dbnnIler.per lb ..... ........... 9 a93e

DresqedIHous.-The few omali lots or
dressed hogs so far received have sold at $7.51
to $8.00. _____

DAIRY.PBODUUE.

Butter.-We quote prices as follows:-
er lb.

Creamery, September................ CIO 21
Ureamory, Augusi ............. "*1910 ta 20e
BEateri Townshipa dairy ........ leie t ac
Western....... ............. 14 *0to 160

Add 10 ta above for single packages of
selected.

Cheese.-We quote:-
s'inest Western, colored.......... to al

white........ ...-. 100 u0
4 Quebec, colored..........10 101e0
44 white.... .... 1 eto

Under grades................ ........ c goo 10e
Cable.................................. 490 6d

COUNTRY FRODUCE.
Eggs -Sales of good sized lots at 183e ta 140,

single packages of fresh fait stock selling at
14*0 te 150.

Beana.-The market la quiet at $1.20 te
$1.40 for fair to choice stock.

Honey.-Sales are reported of extracted at
7a to 74e. and choice bright stock in single tins
at. S, Newcomb le to l4eper ib as toquality,
the latter for choice white clover. Severallots
cf olrd extraeted have snld at 6.

Baled Hay.-No. 2 at country pointe at $550
to36 50 f.o.b. as to quaiLy and position. Along-
aide sai here 7.00 to $7.50 for No. 2. No. 1 hay
$8 50 to 39.00, the latter very scarce.

Hoips.-New hops are quoted at 8 ot 100.
yearliugs ai, Bc te 70.

Parcrtdges -The few lots arrlving are sel-
Ing at 45 to 60a per brace, eue lot of25 brace
bringing 50o and a smaller lot 45e. No. 2 or
oulls bring 25c to 800.

BRUITS. Etc

Aples.-A fair demand at 31.50 to $8.00 per
barreiaccordingtoquality,somuefamlly stocke
selling as high as 8.60 par barrel.

Orangoes.--Jamaica oranges have advanced
$L.00 to 31.60 per barrel, which la owing to the
searcity, sales being inade ai $7.00 per barrel.

Lemons.-FaIr sales are reporteid at $2 00t
$38.50 per box and $5 to $6 for fancy brands.

Grapes.--The sup ay more than e ual to
the demand at 2a to 3je per lb for blue, 2oto3c
per lb for red, Niagara 20 ta 3o per lb, Delaware

Cranberries-Prices still high, namely 310
ta $10.50 par barrel. .
Potatoes.-We quote 4o ta 50a per bag on

track, and 60e par bag in jobbing lots.
Onions.-panish 0nions are meeting with

ready sale at 750 ta 85a per crate. Canadian
anions are coming in too freely. and the
market at present la over-sui plied. A large
sale o5,000 ocrates were sold îo arrive per SS.
Dracona at 65c. We quote 1.75 to 32.00 per
barrel.

.ISH AND .ILS,
Salt Ish.-Newfoundland shore herrilng

quoted at $4.00 ta 34.50 per bbl. Cape Breton
iierring 500 te $5.50 as te nailty. Balmon
$10 in $11 for No.1 smalilI nbbs and at $14.50
for No. 1large. British Columbila is quoted.at
$9 to $10. Dry cod $4.25 to 34.50. Green cOd
In large supply, and uoted at $4 25 ta 84.50.Canned FIL..-Losters $B.50 to $7 per case.
Maekerel 38 60 o 38,70 per caie.
84 to05e. Cod ail S4e to SSo for Newfoundlanfd
snd 810 to 88c for Hailfax and Gaspe. The5se
pries shaded for round Iota. NewfoDndla5nd
coaliver OU165.0 o700.
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